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". Saturday morning, for about half

aijluur.jjst before sunrise, the sky was

iiWt darkened oter our city by the

lv Li cf humeaic droves of black birds.

'
. A young mm by the namer of Roberts

la$ just tptntd.up a new Shop tp- -

pj?ite ihi c and text door to J. L.
' McGee & Co.'s Store. We hope his en-l- i

rj rite will be crowned with success.

See tbe Advertisement of the great
(Y.arraU Remedy of Dr. D. II. Seeley

Co.. is to-day- 's paper. Their medi-cir- jj

Las oMair&J a uurld-wlil- e buJ rui-aVI- e

rej utatiGU.

Tbe'NeLraika Legislature convenes on

the :h of next January. Take notice,
Legislators, and be oii hand.

1

The re'Jenc of O. II. Irish, in

raila City, was destroyed bv fire on the

;!.; nf.the 29;h. Loss, S4.7C0 ;

111 J,V.'J- -

'A itjt-pra- cf the 29ih the super
vi.vts of rptration at Liberty, Mo.,

tre jailed by ttbris ; two radicals had
leea murdered
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Co., are just getting on
slock of furniture, eic.

T!w have now a fine stock and more
tou-iLg-

. TLh, wuh their bnown fair
cthr.j, places good furniture within the
rta- - h cf all.

The distillery just west of this jchy has
ItLa operation, and we supposebein

j'je. and really not having been
ctr.td on to try it they are turning out

fcVrtiy gocd article of sjd corn juice.
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-- Oar -- iligh 'building: is nearly
enclosed, and makes a fine r.ppearance

so far. Ye un!ersiar,d. the Board in-

tend, as soon ?s it is enclosed and com-

fortable, to give a" grand supper or festi-

val to raise money to purchase a bell.

Our citizens, we know, will turn out lib-

erally to crown this building with suc-

cess and a good belL

F. Sroiih, of the firm of T. & H. Smith
&. Co., of Pekin, Iii , Bankers, Merch-

ants. Wagon and Farm Impliment Ma-

kers, was in town last Tuesday superin-

tending the sale of their Wagan an Farm
Implements to our merchants. This is

one of the heariest firms the West can

boast cf, yearly handling their millions.

The Tin and Stove Store just below

1111 &. Co'r, has jupi been purchased of

J. GrafT by the SbeUenbarger Bros.,

who will continue the business at the old

stand. The Brothers will bring rew en-

ergy to the work, and have the means to

make it a first class house. Success

thera.

From another notice in our local it will

be seen that our Radical Co. Clerk could

not ren'st the temptation on the 6th, while

the citizens of twelve States were cast-

ing their ballots ; but did, per force of

stronge sympathy for the "home" gov-

ernment, cast his vote in the State of

Matrimony. We are satisfied this will

be his Favorite S;ate herpafter. Wil-

liam always votes the straight Union

ticket. May his present majority ever

increase.

We are informed that just previous to

our October election several meetings of

the K. G. C's were held by the Lodge

about four miles north of this city. Wre

cannot vouch for ihla, but'are satisfied

they didn't succeed h helping thoir

Grand Commander much. Did the re-

turns comfort 'em much ? The best

quietus on such arrangements is 357 ma- -
. . t , rr l

jurity cut ot a tuousana votes, iney
haven't met since, as we've heard !

Grand JIagIc CaI)lnet.Prof. Hen- -

ing Jensen, the renowned European
Presttgiator will give an exhibition of

his wonderful Magip powejrs

Friday, evening at McPherson's Hall in

this citj The Progamme is large and

contains notice that some of the most dif-

ficult feats done in Europe or the East
will be performed. The' Professor has
made himself an enviable reputation
wherever he has perfotmed, and has re
ceired very complimentary notices from

the prss generally.
Admission, uOcts; reserved seats 75c ;

children, half price.

DL..l?v-E- . RAMER,
SPECIALIST FOR

Diseases of the Eye,
Would respectfully announce to the cit-

izens cf Brcwnville and vicinity that he
may be found at the American House
during the coming winter, and can be
consulted on all diseases of the Eye.

Superior French Artificial Eyes inser-

ted for those having lost their natural
ones by disease or otherwise.

The Dr. insures cures in nil cases com- -
1 -

ing under direct treatment.
51-t- f

3IIncstcr!aI.
The Ministerial Association of Nema-

ha District, Nebraska Conference of the
M. E. Church, will convene at London
on ibe 21st of Nov. 16G6, and continue
in cennection with the Third Quarterlj
meeting Conference for Nemaha Circuit,
over the following Sabbath 4th Sabbath
cf November, 1SC6. Preachers, travel-

ing ai:d local, and exporters in the dis

trict are invited to attend. The opening
address will be delivered by Rtv. C. W.
Gidding?, on Wednesday evening. Sub- -

ect The Divire Glory Exhibited in the
Fall and Restoration of Man. Visitors
cordally invited tc attend.

A. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

European journals are much agitated
over the supposed insanity of Maximil- -

lian's Queen, who recently went on a

diplomatic visit to France, and failing
there, passed on la Rome. She is now
reported to have passed the crisis cf her
insanity; if report speaks true, so has
Max., nearly ; the passage will be com-

plete when he evacuates Mexico.

Good Health is paramount to wealth,
if the system is in bad order purge it

of the vile humors and ..distempers with
ftoback's Blocd Tills, and get the inter-

nal organs performing their regnla
functions and once in order, keep them

fo with RobackN Stomach Bitters.

Surprising. It is actually surprising
how soon .rnr rponle h-- ve learned to

.4 .
prize that invaluable article known as
Coe's Dyspepsia Cu7e. It certainly acts
like magic, for it'will cure the very worst
case of dj'spepsia and enable ihe-p.ati.ep-

t

who has lived for years-upo- n 6raham
bread and the plainest food, to eat any-

thing he chooses without fear of distress.
Jijs considered the most .valuable medi-

cine known for all diseases cf the stom-

ach and bowels.

An attempt has t cen made to assassinate
Praticis Joseph, Emperor xi.Austria.

to

(OFFICIAL.), :

LAWS OF THE U'liTED STATES
Passed at the First Session of the Thirty-Nint- h

Congress.
?'

Public-- Wo. 13- -

An Act to quiet the title to certain Kane's within thi
borp-rat- e Limits f the CUy of San Frwvisco.

'lit it enccted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives of the VnttcJ- States cf -- America n Congrett
Assembled
That all tfc rtfht t , tie of the TTr.!teJ Slates to the
ffcnd Fitnate'. within the corpoiate limits of the city
cfpan FrDric in tte Stat of California. confirmed
io ttecHycf by tte decree of the circuit
f rtirt of the United States for the northern district of
California, entered cn tte eighteenth day of May, one
thousand eight hundred ard fixty-fire- , be, sad the
tameire hereby, relinqnifbed ami grunted to fee siid
city cf San rranclco and its successors, and the claim
cf said cily to said lands Is hereby confirmed, subject--
bowerer, to the reserTstions and exceptions Ieiena --

ted In said decree, and upon the following trusts,
name'y, That all thosaid land not heretofore granted
to said city, shall be dlrse4 of and conTeyed by said
city io parties In the bona fide actual possession there-
of, by themselves or tenants, on the passsge of tnis
act. In stch quantities and open stich terms and condi
tions as the legislature of the state of Califor nlj may
prefcrit'e. except snch pracels thereof as may te

and set apart by ordinance of said rity for ptih
lie uses: Provided, however, ThfU the relinnnishnient
and grand ly this act shall riot Interfere with or prej-
udice any valid adverse rifchtorclaim, if suoh exist, to
said land or any part thareor, whether derived from
Spain. Mexico, or the United Stotes, or preclude a Ju-
dicial elimination and adjastmeut thereof

Approved, March 8, 1365

(Public Wo.
In Act to Ceclarc the Meaning of certain Parts of the

Internal Bveene Act, approved June thirty, eigot-ee- n

btuJrcd and sixty fonr, and for other purposes
Be it enacted by the Senate and House cf Repres-

ent iv ft of the United States of America in Crngrcss
'Assembled,

That in section one hundred and twenty of the act en-

titled " An act to provide intern! revenue to snpport
tje Government, to pay interest on the public debt,
and for other rnrpo'es," approved Jane thirty, eigbUen
hundred and sisty-fou- r. ue words : all dividends in
scriv, or money thereafter declared doe, and whenever
the satee ha!l be payable, to stock holders, policy-
holders or depositors," are hereby mean
all dividends in scrip or meney wherever payable, anl
HI flock holders, policy-holder- s, depositors, or par-

ties whatsoever, includiua ton residents, whether cit-
izens or aliens. ... - .

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That la section
one hundred and twenty-tw- o of said act tbe words

stockholder" is hereby Cecfared to mean all pe.-so- ns

or parties whatsoever that are or maybe stock
holders, including nn-reiden- ta, whether citizens or
aliens ; and the words "ail uch interest or coupoes.
dividends or profits, wher.evcr the lame shall be pay
able," are hereby declared to apply to such interest or
coupans. dividends or prouts wperever the sam are or
may be payable, and to whatsoever party or person the
same are or may be payable including ts.

whether citizens or aliens.
Sec. S. And be it further enactei, That It shar 1 be

the duty of all persons required to mete retdrns or
income and articles of objects charged with and datyor
tax. as provided by the act aforesaid, or any act amend'
atory thereoo, todeclure In snce rsturns whether the
several rates andamouits therein contained are 6tated
according to their valres In legal tender currency;
and in case of neglect or refusal so to state, to the sat-
isfaction of the Issistant assessor receiving 6nch return
r--r lis, such assessor Is hereby required to make re- -

tnrns or lists for such persons so neglecting or refusing
as In case of persons neglecting or refusing to make
the lists or returns reanirec bF tb acts aforesaid, and
and to assess the duty thereon, and to add the
amount of penalties tmpotea by law in case of such
neglect or refusal.

3.)

thereto

Sec. 4. And be It further enacted, That Ahenever
the rates and amounts contained in the lists or returns
as aforesaid si all be stated in coined money, it shall be
the duts of each aafessor receiving the same to reduce
such rates and amounts to their eqnivoleut in legal
tender currency, according to the value of such coined
money in said currency at tho tijfe when and plaee
where sitid lists or returns rre receivable, ana which
value the eaid assessor shall determine. And the lists
required by law to be furnished to collectors by asse3
sors shall in all cases contain the several amounts of
taxes or duties assessed, estimated, or valued in legal
tender currency only.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, Taut the provis
iocs of this act 6hall. so for as nccestary, ayyly to all
returns, lists assessments, ard collections required by
the acts aforesaid in addition to those aboye mentioned
by whomsoever piade, returned, assessed, in any
mode or for any purpose hatever. And the Com mis
sioner of Internal Revenue, under the directioa of the
Secretafy of the Treasury, Is hereby authorized to
make all necessary rules and regulations for carrying
this act into effect

Asproved, March 10' 1S6S

Public-- Wo. 16
An Act to establish certain Pott Roads.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tative of the United Jtates of America tn Conyrew
Asse-nble- a,

That tbe following be established as post roads
CALIFORNIA.

From Rio vista, via Kaine Prairie and Binghamp
ton, to Silveyvllle.

From Red Bluff, via the epper tacramento nver,
Soda Serines, ahd Shasta Valley, to Treka

From Red Bluf , via Payne's Creek, Mill Creek, and
Bid Meadows, to Snsanville -

From Chico, via Stony Creek and Coast Range, to
Nome Cnlt

From Cloverdale. via the Lakeportand Cloverdale
Wagon road ,to Lakeport

coi.rmATo - .

From Cantral City, via Georpetown. to Ascedtice
From 5old Dirt to Sonth Biuider
From Denver, viaMouni vernoa and Bdaho. te em

pire City ...
. DVK0TA

From Port Wadswcrtn to Devils Late
INDIANA

From Momence, Illinois, via Beaver Lake Ditch,
Stringhani's Point, auk Pilot Grovo, all in Newton
connty, Indiana, to Adriance, Indiana

Frcm Fullou, via Mill vil le, to Keenawha
IOWA

From Bnonsboro' to Panor
From Winterset, via Q uncy, Olarinda pnd Marys

Utile, to Savannah, in Missouri
From Indianola, Tia Lawrenceburg and Liberty Cen

tre. to cqanion
From Chariton , Lucas County, via Garden Grove to

Leon
From Marshalltown, via Vienna Woif Grove, Fif

teen-Mil- e Grove, and Grundy Centre, to New flaitford
From Deccrah to nesser in winnesheik county
From West Mitchell in Mitchell county by Plymouth

and Mason City to Cedar Lake in Cerro Gcldo county
From Postville via Lyorand and Ludlow to Waukon

in Alamakge county
KANSAS

From numbolt Kansas via Gs3ge, Cetholio Mission,
and Chetopa, to Fort Gibson

From Pleasant Hill tia Blooming Grove to Mound
iy, Kansas
From Neosha Falls, Kansas, via Belmont to Sya reuse

in w nson county
From Fort S'ott via Mill Bree, Dovton, Mzpleton,

ana nine Mounas to oarnett iy

From Viadig.is via Virgil to Pleasant Grove
From Xenia to WInut Hills .

"
From Council Grove to Albllihe
From Neosha Falls via Mount Airy Jo' Liberty in
ooason county
From Enterprise via Ottumwa Sac and Fox Aeencv.

Greenwood Ottawa and risola o Itarsisonville Missour
rrom Council Grove to Marion Centre
From Mepina via Gskaloosa, Winchester, and and
a:ton to Leavenworth
From Lawronce by 3skaloosa o Grrsshcrper Falls
From Perry vt lie located on the route of the Union

Haciffic railroad by Nskaloosa agd asten to Leaven
worth

MAINE
From Porter ty North Parscnfielp, Parsonfleld,and
orth Newfield.lo estNewneld id York ccunty.
From Morth Acton, Msine, by WaeQeld, to Union

New Bampshira ...
From Woodman's Station hy New Gloucester and

West Gloucester to North Raymond in Cumberland Co
From Aortland!to West Portland, io Andi-ooooggi-

county
MASSACHtTSETKi

From Nerth Falmouth, by UitchVille and Kast Fal-
mouth, to Waquoit -

- MICHIGAN
From Coopersville to Squire's Ferry
From Coopersville, by " Mant-fiel- Mills, Savenna,

Slocnm's Grove, Whitney's Mill. . and Moreland, to
Sqt'ire's Ferry

MINNESOTA

From Paynesvillc. by Norway Lake, to Six mile
Timber, on Chippeway rtver

Nrom nastinps bv Cannon Fails to Kenyon
Fiom Saint Cloud to Fort Kipley cn the west bank

cf the N'issippi river.
""Ftobi Watertown to Glrncoe .

From Blue Earth city, Eiuoesota to Yankton Dakota
Territory

From Hutchinson by Cedar, Greenlief Eandigoli,and
Irviug to lorah

From Henderson b Arlington New Aubnrn Wit adan
Lieeaiid Fort Wads orth in Dakota lerritory to Fort
lUceon Missippi river

SEEKASKA
From West Hoint, Gumming county to Rock Creek in

ta'id County ten miles.
From Pwnee City by Frieces Mills Nebraska to Sen-

eca in Kansas
From Dakota City by West Point to ColufiVbns
From Brownsville Nebraska to Rockport Missouri

From Big Sandy Jones county to Rose Crsek Muckols
' n 'county

From Plattsmootn by G lends: e Sonth Bend Ashland
Salt Creek Rock Creek Lancaster Saline City Saltillo
Centreville Olive Branch Clatona to Beatrice.

From Plat tsmouth by 8 Mile Grove to Weeping
Water.

r.om Decatur via Losan Valley, West Point, Saint
Charles and Jalap a to Fremont :

'roni De Soto via Arizonia to Decalnr
NETADV

From Carson ty way of Gphir Wahoe City, and
Steamboat Spprings to Huffaeer's Rauth art tri Nevada

rrom Icne by way of Canon Cit j to Ans-i- alt in Ne-

vada From Austin to Corti In Nevada From Aus
tin by Way of Kingston. Twain river, and San Antonio
District to Silvei Peak all in Nevada From Vir?in-ULvwav- nf

Sacramento District, L'nionville, Siar,
Dunglen, anil i'aradise Valley, in Ne'vada to Bjis ciiy
iuLUa

KETIV YORK
From Unadili. In ihe county cf Otsepo, vis Sidney,

Tompkins, and , to Cantonsville, in eouoty
cf Delaware. Tne road from South New Berlin in
tbe county of Cheuarpo to Morris in the county v! Ols-e- in

tbe etaU of New York, is herety declared to be
a pi st read.

Ohio '

From New Carlisle via Brant, to Fayton
J 'CREGD

TromDallescifyClarVsrllie From Dalles City on

Jhe Columbia river, to Vbatilla in Umatilla 'y
From I'matllla, byte Grand, in Lmon County to Bi-

ter City, m Baker County
" - PSNNSYLVAMA

Jrcra Tversport, in Uontj ornery countr, lo Eeller's
TsTern, In Back- eouofy. .

...... -- VKRKOXT - - -

Froth Kassntnpsle,t.y D.tnvine. to Danville From
Fouth Danville tJ Webt Danville

. yr ashixgtoh TKur.iTor.r
Fmrn Wjllala by Antoir.e P!la, Fera. D OrrllTe,"

Like, and Hell Gate, to Heieni, Montana Tem.ory.
WEPT VIRGINIA

Chanje route numbered four tqnsand one hundred !

and twenty-fiv- e, 4,125 from ju.iaaieiowa.in xyier coun-

ty, to Ellenboro', in Ritchie county ; and r onte Sistor-viil- e.

In Tyler county to Twig?s, in Pitsant county
WILCOKSIN

Fronv'WatoTDO, Waushara county, t- - Grand Baplds,
Toodcoui:t.. Approved, March 14, 1SC8

. (Pulllc.Wo., 17) .
' :.;

An Act to extend tho Time . for th VTithdnawal of
Goods fcr Consumption from public Store an! bonded
Warehouse, and for other Purposes

Be it enacted by the Senate and rijuse cf liepresen.
tatives of the United States of America in Congress
Assembled,
That on and after the pass?s;o of this act, and rntil the
flrstdry of May eighteen tundred and siity-sit- , auy
trood 5. w'es. or merchandise under bund, lrr ary pnb- -
Iw tir rrivaie bonded warehouse opoa. which the J a-- 4

ties are unpaid, may be" withdrawn for consumption,
and Ljnis.cHUcelled, on piyment ot the duties and
charges prescribed by law; and any wares, or
merchandise deposited in bond, in say public or pri-

vate tondct warehouse, on and after the first day of
May aforesaid, and all goods, wares, or merchandise
remaining in wareiioiiKe uuuer bond, ci said Ort day
of May, may be withdrawn for consumption within one-yea-

from the ilate of of original importation, on pay-

ment of the duties end charges to wh:th they may be
subject by law at tin! time cf snch withdrawal $

"
a- - d

after the expiration it 6ne year from- the dale of orig-

inal importation, and until , the expiration of three
years from said date, any go'!, wares, or merceaa-dis- e,

la bond as aforesaid, may be withdrawn for con-

sumption on payment or the duties assessed on the orig
lnal entry and charges, and an additional duty of ten
per centum of the amount of such duties and charges.

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted, Taat neither
this nor any other act shall operate to prevent the ex-

portation of handed eoods, wares, ormsrchanJisa from
warehouse within three years from tue dt e cf original
importation, nor tleir transportation in bond from the
port into which they were originally imported to any

oter port mto-s-bic- they were originally importci to
any other port or ports for the purpese of exportation i
and all acts or parts of acts Inconsistent wita the pro-

visions of this act are hereby appealed
Approved, March 14,ISSS

Public No. IS.
An Act to fortUsf secure American Citizens certain

Privileges under the Tree ty of Washington.

Re it enacted bv the Senate and Hou-- e of Eeprescn--
tatives of the United States cf .Americ in Congress
Assembled,
That the produce of the forests of the State of Maine
upon the Saint Jhn river and its tributaries, owned
by Americt citizens, and bawsd or hewed m the Prov
incfr xt Hew Brunswick ty American-citizens- , (tbe
same beinc unmanufactured m wnoioor m part.iwhich
is nowadm(tte4 'into the portsof jhe ITiiitea States free
of duty .sblifl coctiuue to' beso admitted "under such
regulations as the Secretary of ho Treasury shall from
time to time prescribe

Sec 2 And be it further enacted. That this act shall
take effect from and after the seventeenth day cf
March, eighteen hundred andsixty-si- x

Approved, March 16, 1566

Public No. 19. J

Ah Act In Belation to the Court of Claims
Be it enacted by Xhe Senate and House of Repres-

entatives of the United States of Aunica in Com
ares Assembled,
That the fourteenth section of an act approved the Si
day of March, anno Domni eighteen hunjred and ixty
three, entitled act to amend an act to establish a
court for investigation of claims against the United
Staes," approved February twenty-fou- r, eighteen hun

dr ed and fitty-nve- , be, and the same is hereby, repeal-
ed ; anu from the final judgement, or decree, in all
crses heretofore decided by the Court of Claims, of the
character mentioned in the fifth section of said act of

March third, eighteen hundred and Eixty-tnre- s, an ap-

peal shall be allowed to the Supreme Court of the
United States, at any time within niuety days rfter
tte passage of this act, except in such cases where the
amounts found due Tfy said Court have been paid at
tho treasury

Soc. 2 And be further enact ed, That the regular ses
sion of the Court of Claims shall hturafter commence
on the first Monday of December in each year

Sec 3 And be it further emoted, That at the end of
every term of the Court of Claims, the Cieik of said
Court transmit a copy of the decisions tbeieafto the
heads of Departmonts ; to the Soiecitor, Comptrollers
and Auditors of tbe Treasury, to th Coninrissiouers
of tbo General Land Office and of mdian Affairs ; to the
Chiefs if Bureaus, and to other officers charged with

adjusting ciaitns against the United States
Approved, March 17, J8g6

Public
An Act to rmeud an act to extend the Charter of the

President and Directors of the Fireman's Insurance
Company cf Waseiugton and Georgetown, in the Dis-

trict of Columbia
Ee it enacted Iy the Senate and Ilouve of tte pres-enati-

of Jneted States of America in Conjress
a'inembled ,
That the sixth, seventh, e'ghth, rinth, and tenth sec-
tions of the act to incorporate the president and direc-
tors of the Fireme'u's Insurance Company of Washing-
ton and Georgetown, in the Distriol or Ojiuji ap-
proved Match third, einhtcen hunJreJanc tnirtx-seve- n

and. which was extended by the act approved February
seventh, eighteen bnndred and fitiy-beve- n, be, and lue
came here by are, lepealed ; the hie companies which
exii-ie- at the tiiu of the past-ag- of said acts, and up
on which exis-tenc- saw tendons were based, baviug
ceased to exist.

Sec 2 And be it further enacted, : That the ttock of
said Fireman's insurance Company shall be
6old, transferred, and held in 'fte same manner that
the came migh. have bceu isaued, soid, trauierrcd,
ad d heid bad those auctions never exutea

Alptovcd, March 17 lbCti

Public Resolution No. 5 .)
Joint'Resolution anthorizinx the Secretary of War to

prant the Ue of a Portion of Military Reserve it Suiat
Clair Biver, in the State of Michigan, for Railroad pur
poses .

Resolved by she Stna.e and House of
Representatives of ihe United Slvlcs of
America in Congress assembled.
That the Secretary of War be, and ho is hereby, author
ized to grant to Guerdon O. Williams, of tho c;ty of
Detroit, in the Stateof Michigan, and his associates. the
use of u) much of the military reerve on the i- -t Clair
river, in the State of Miceizan, known as the site of
Fort Gratiot, a-- t is necessnry for exieuuiux a eorse ran
road from Port Huron city to the depot of the Port Hu
ron and Detroit railroad, at stich rental and upn such
tetms and conditions as to him may seem proper, re
serving to the United States, howoeer, the ri;ht of re
moving tha rails, ties, and other parts of said road
wheuever the Secretary of War shall direct, Without
any claim or right lor damages on tne part of said Wil-

liams and associates, or their legal representatives.
Approved January 31, ISC6

TPublic Resolution No. G

A Resolution directing the Distribution ol the Writing
oi James Madison

Beit resolved by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives of the United States ot America, tn
Congress Assembled, "

-

That the joint committee on the Library be and they
are hereby directed to tistrlbute, by mrul or otherwise.
the five hundred copies of the wi itings of James Madi
son, published by auth'irityjof Congress under dirf ttion
of said commet tee, iu the manner following, to wit :

To the President of the United States, one c opy , to
the libraries of the different departments, of the Post
master General and Attorney General, one copy each ;
to each memb'or cf the present Senate hand House of
Kepiesentatives one copy . to the library cf Congress,
ten copies; to the libraries of the several States tnd
Territories of the Union, one opy each to such public
and col'epe libraries as may be designated by the pres
ent joint committee on the Library, one hundred cop
ies; the residue to be retained in the Department of
tLe Interior for future distribution.

Approved, February 7, IStiG

TPrBLio ErsoLrTIOJf JCo. 7
A Resolution extending ihe Time for the comDletion

of the Burlington and Missouri River Railroad
Resolved by the Setcte and House of Representa

tives ot the United. Slates of America in Congress
Assembled, ' ; : .

That in case the Burlington and Mis sotirl River Riil- -
road Company thall comnlote the section of twentv
miles from the preseni terminus of its road by the first
day of December, anno Domini oighteen bnndred and
sixty-si- x and the certificate of the governor shall be
filed witn' tbe Secretary of the Interior of snch comple
tion, men me sma company -- ban be entitled to in
lands, due by reason of the completion of said section
of twenty miles, as provided in section eight vf the act
entitled $ An act to amend an act entitled "An act ma
king a gi ant cf land fo tbe State of Iowa, in alterna te

to aid in the construction of certain railroad
in said State," and Its rights ihall bo in all respects
the same as If the same section should have been com
pleted on tbe Srsi day of July next

Approved, February 10, 1SCS

(Public Resolution, J'o. 8 .)
A Resole ticn tendering the Thanks of Cnn?ress to Vice
Admiral David G Farragut. and to the Officers, potty
Oftk-ers- , Seanien, and Mariners under his command. for
their Gallantry and good cinduct ia the Action- - in Ale- -
bile Bay, on tbi Bin August 1861

l!cdcedly the Senate anl House cf Rrprexcnta-tivktoft- h

United irtatet of America i it Cunqressaj- -

Than the thanks of Congressaro emineutlync and are
hereby tendered to Vice-Admir- David Farragut,
of the Unite 1 Statei navy , and tc the officers, petty cf.
flcers.seamen and mariners under fcif commauaf fot the
unsurpassed ifaltantry ud skill exhibited by them in
the engagement in Mobile Bay, o;i the fifth day of Au-
gust !64, and for thoir long 'si,rt faithful services and
DcWavering devotion to the cau?e of tha country in
the ni idft cf the greatest dir2cul:ies and dangers

See. 2 And be t furthei enacted. That the Presi
dent of the United States bo requested to communicate
this to Far ragut. and that the
Secretary of the iavs be requested to communicate
the s.i run to the offlier?, scasncn . et-- d mariners of
navy liy general otder of his department

Approved, February 13, I3V6

(Public Resolution, JVb. 9.)
A Reolut ion for thd Payment cf Expenses incurred

by ibea'oiht Committee to inquire into the Condition of
the Slates which formed to Confederate
Sta'es of Amenci

" B itrtsoltrd bj) the Str.aSe ad ITfwc of Repre-
sentatives of the United S.ates of America iti i'un- -

eof aa may be rjerevy, he, and the sami Is hereby
appropriated to--1 ay the expenses cf . the Jotr.l comnilt-te- e

ot Cocgress appulutei to ininiro ir;t the condiilya
or the States which farmed tho so called confederate
ttat es of A meric; and that the said sail be drawn
frorri the treasurs npoa the erder of the Secretary of
the Senate, as the.saa; shall be reqnired fxosi Uai3 to
time by the cecmUtee taviuj snch investigatiou in
chf r?e ; and aiy l.ortion of the sum hereby appropria-
ted that shall be allowed ty said joint committee to
witness attcmlir.? bef re it, of to persons employed la
Its service, for per diem, travel lius or ether necessry
expenses, and pi.d by the Secretary of the Senate in
pursuance or tbe order cfthe said j. int committee,
shall be accordingly credited anl allowed hy the ac-

counting tfs erii of theTieasury Department
Approved, February 10, 1S53

PUBLIC N. 2t. '
An Act to amend an act entitled "an act to In cor-

porate a national military and navaT Asyiumn, for lie
Relief ef the totally disblod Officers and. Men of tte
volunteer Forces of tbe United States

Be it enacted by the Senate and noa?e of Reprcaea-trtive- s

of the Unite J States ot America in Congres
Assembled.
Thatrhe President of the Jni ted States,' Secret --y cf
War, Ceier Justice of the United Suites, and sich oth-

er persons aj from time may hereafter be associate!
with them, according to the provisions of this act, are
hereby and cstiblished a board-o- f rnaav
gers of an establishment for the care an l relief of dis
abled volunteers of the Unite 1 S;ate armyf to be
known by tha and style of Tie "Naomi Asyl
um for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers," anl have per-
petual scccession, with powers to take, hold, and con-
vey ral and personal property, establish - a common
sea'p, and ti sue and be sneU in tbe courts of law and

and to make s, rules, and regulations
for carrying ;h or! the bisincss and government of tho
asylum, and ak penalties . thereto : Provided, That
rach s, rules, and reiuulations are not inson-siste- at

with the laws or tho United States '

Sec. 2 And be it furthe enacted, That th9 busings
os said shall bo manage' by a boal of twelve
manaeers, who shall elec froni their own nuraber a
president, who shall e the chief executive oft:r of
the board, two ts, and a sef re' ry j sevea
of the board, cf whom the president or one of tte

shall bpno, eall form a quorum for the
transaction of business at auy meeting of the board.

Sec 3 And be it further enacted, That the board of
managers shall be composed of tho President and Sec-
retary cf War and Chief Justice cf the United States,
ex ofHcio, during their terms of cnlca together wiia
nine other citizens of the united States, not members
of Congress, rovwo of whom shall Le residents of the
same State, but who shall all be residents of Sttei
which 'urnished organized bodies of soldiers to ell in
the late war for the suppression cf tbo rebellion, no
porson bein ever eliaibl? who save aid or countenanco
to the rebellion,) to be selected by joint resolution of
of the Senate a House ef Representative immedia-
tely after the passage of this act. Tbe term of ofhVe
shall be for six years, and nntil othera are appointed
in their places, after the .first, election, wu;ch t tall be
of three for six ycrs. three for four years, and three
for two yearn, tc bo determined ty the or ler in which
they shall te named m tee resolution . New elections
shall be mvle by joint resolution cf Congress, and va-
cancies by dea;h, resignation, or otherwise, to bo filed
in like manner. No member of the board of managers
shall receive any compensation as such member ; but
his trat el lins and other actual expenses while upon
the business of the "asylum may be paid. Eut any
member cf the board bavins other duties connccW
with the asy lamn may receive a reasonahla compen sa-ti- on

therefor, to be determined by the board
Sec. 4 And be It further enacted, Thai the board

ef managers shall have authority lo procure for eirly
use, at suitable places, sites for military asylnmi for
all persons serving in the army of the United States
at auy time in the war ef the rebellion nol provided by
existin? laws, who haveboen or may hereafter b

lfor procuring their own maintenance and sup
port by reason of wounds received or sickness contrac-
ted while in the linsbf their doty during the presont
rebellion, and to have the necessary buildings erected
having due regard to the heiltu of location, facttfty of
access, and cap-tcit- to accommodate the persons pro-vi- de

for in this act.
Sec. 6 And be It further enacted. That for tho es-

tablishment and suppjrt of this asylum there shall be
appropriated all stoppages or fines adjulgol a?iinst
such officers and soldiers by sentence of court martial
or military commission, over anl above tho amounts
necessary for the reimbursement of the Government
or of individuals: all forfeitures on account of n

from such service ; and all moneys dul 6uch decoised
cfilcers and soldiers, which now are or may be naclaim
ed for thr.ee years after tho death of such oflicers and
rol diers, to be repaid upon the deniaud ef the heirs or
lesal renrespntatives of sucn deceasea omcer op sol
diers . And the 6aid board of managers are horeby an
thorized to receive all donations of money or property

maile ty any person or persons for tho benefit of the
asylum, and )o boiaor aispose oi me urns ior us aoie
and exclusive ue.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the officers
of the asylum eball consist of a governor, a deputy gov
ernor. a secretarv. and a treasury, ana sucn other ora
cers as the board of manage! s my deem necessary, to be
appointed from disabled cfilcers serving as before men
tionfd. and thfy may te appointed ana removed from
time to time, as the interests of the institution may
require, bv the board of managers

Sec7 And be in further ccactel. That the follow
leg persons only shall be entitled to the benefltsof the
asylum and maybe admitted thereto, apon the recotn
menda'ion of three of the board of managers, namely
All officers and soldiers who served in the late war for
the suppression of the rebellion, and not provided for
by existing laws, who have been or may be disable! by
wounds received or sickness contractea in the line ol
duty ; and such of these as have neither wife, child,
nor parent dependent upon them, on beioming inmates
of this asylum or receiving relief therefrom, shall
assicn thereto their pensions when requ.red by the
board of minacere. during the tune they.shall remain
therein or receive its benefits.

Sec. 8 And be it further enacted, That the board of
managers shall make an pnnail report of the (oadLtion
of the asylum to Congress on the flist Monday of every
Januarv a'ter the passJ.so of this act; anl i'. shall be
the dutv of the said board to examine and audit the ac
counts of the treasurer and visit the asylum reen'arly

Sec. 9 And be it further enacted, .That all inmates
cfthe a?yium shall be, and they are hereby, made
snbiect to the rules and articles of war, and will be
Governed thereby in the same manner as if they were
in t he army cf tte.United S ates

Sec 10. And be it fu.-the- r enacted, That tho mana- -
jrers'of the avlnm shall have power anl authority to
aid persons who are entitled to its benefits
relief in such manner and te snch extent as tney may
eeem proper, pravidrt snca relief sbail n it exceed tae
average cost of maintaining an inmate of the asylum.

Sec. II. And be It further ehacted, That as much
of the act to wiiuh this Is anamenement as provides
for tbe estab'i-htnen- t cf a maval in connection w.ta a
military asylum, and so much of said act as provides
that all stoppages f fines adjadsed against naval of
fleers and seamen by "sentence or coarts-mirti- al or
military c mmission, all forfeitures on account of de
sertions from service, and all moneys due t deceas-
ed naval cfilcers and seamen which are or may be un-

claimed for three years after the death cf snch off-
icers or seamen, shall be appropriated for tho estab-
lishment of the asylum contemplated and provided for
by this act and the act of which this is amendatory,
be, and tho ssme is hereby, repealed

Sec. !2. And be it f ifrthei enacted, That all the
property of the United States n.iw at point Lookout.
St. Mary's county, Maryland, shall be and become the
property of the asylum so soon as a title to the satis-
faction of thd board t managers shall be mads to the
asylum of at least three hundred acres of land, inclu-
ding that on which sai 1 property cf the United State3
is inw built aid maintained cr held

Sea 13. And be it further enacied, That Congress
may at any time hereafter alter, er repeal this act

Approved, Narcu 21, IS53

Public-- No. 22
au Act quitting Doubts in Relation to the va'idltv

o5 certain Locations of Lands in tha State of Missouri.
made by virtno of Certificates issued and or t5e Act of
C nsress of Fubruary the seventeenth eighteen eun- -
dred an I fifteen

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Reo- -
recntatiecs cfthe United Satet of America in Cou-qre- ns

asxcmll'd,
That all locations of lands in tho State of 3fisouri.
purporting to have beei mado by virtue of certl ficates
issued under the act of Congress, approved Febrna,y
the seventeenth, eighteen hundred and flftaen, ento- -
tled 'ai Act for the ro'ief of the inhabitants of the
late county of New Madrid, in tbe Missouri Territory
who suffered by earthquake," which are invalid In
consequence of basing been nude or located after the
expiration of tbe time Fpeciaed by law for making
sail locations shall be, and the seme are hereby de-
clared to be, as vilid. and as bining, as if the sai l lo-

cation ba1 bcon made and fn! ly completed within tbe
time prescribed ? law, provided said locations shall
be according to law in all :ther respects; but ho 'for-
egoing prrtvistflns of this section shall not atply to
comptehend.' Incindo, or extend, to any-laud- v.ithin
township forfy-Cv- e. north of the base line, in ranco
seven, east of tho fifth principal meridian lineisi said
S J . ' -ate of 3fi?nrt

Sec. ".And be it further enae'ed, That the United
States do bsret'-sran- reliaqaish, and conve, fa fee
simple and iif. 1 property, to James T. 0'Carroll,or
bis legal renret aWftve, all of tho right, title, and
interest of the foiled States in and to all of the land
within urvey number two thousand four hundred and
ninety-eigh- t, in township frty-flv- e, north of the base
line iu range sevaa east of the Dftfi principal meridi-
an line, In the State of Missouri being the same land
that was loeatel by virtue of ccrtiatv o numoer one
hundred and fifty, hsued to the said James r. O'Car-roll.orh- ia

lesal representatives, under the act of
Congress approved February the seventeenth, eighteen
hundred and fifteen, entitled" 'An act for tha relief
of the inhaoitaats of che Ute cou-;- y of New Madrid.in
the Miss-m.- i Torrit ory, wh.j suffered uy earthiiaka'
Provided, however, Thit nothing in this sctiori shall
grant, reiicuish, or conver the whole of any part of
any iot, tract, piece.or parcel cf laiji Id aa!d. township
which has been bereto?rec"nuriuei by tha Cn!!d
States to anype-fcn- cf jiersons, or to the legal rep-

resentatives of any person or persons : And provided
further, 'That nothing in this act sbatl be bo construed
as to invalidate or impair any patent heretofore issied
ty tbsTnited States, .cr shall in any manner abripge
tliveJt," ii'.'paii', Injure,"or prejudice any valid adverse
right, title, oi interesiof any person or pers na in or
to any portion or part of tha afore-ai- d 1 aid which is
granted, relinquished, aa 1 rtuveyeJ by this act

Apprerey, March 31, 1SC8

P173LIC NtO. 21

An Act more efTectn illy to prov ida for the PuaNhxent
i-- certain Primes asainsi too United Setj

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ibtune ofRepre-
sentative of the United Slattt of .America in C-jn-

gres a?evibl'-- ,
That if any person or rersans tbr.il fa!sel'v m.iSe. l- -

the ter, forre, r eoonter.tit- - cr caisa cXjrocnra to be
falsely nisd , altered,' forged, or. rpuLterfeied ; or
willingly a. e or avsist in ihe raise raikin?, alterin?,
forcing or counierfelting an bond, bid, proposal guar
aniee, security, o&cial bonn, public record afTl;Tit,
t.r other writing for the purpc.--e cf delraudiii the
United State.;. cr shall utter or publish ai true, or
ccuse to be nfte-- el or published." as true, any " snch
faUe, torsi -- k'creS or ounterf eitei ion 1, bid, pro-Xc- nl,

guaranh-e- , security, cfScial bond, j rI.c record
a'H.l.ivit, or oi'jcr wrjiim', fur'fho purr&sJ'ofratfaud-in- ?

tLeU:ii!fcl States.'a njwint the Sitoe tbtefal.-e- ,
forced, altered, ur- - cvcutcrfcited ; or tcall transniit
to, or preseiit at, or cause or procure to bo transmitted

. . '
. i to, er preen:ca at. tae c!3:e cf any cf3r cfthe

That the snra of tea thousand (3!lars,or to much thcr- - 1 Utitei Slate?, air such false, forged, altered cr e:-u-

. r"
" ';n .ij:HJ:' ! ,;

AW ii ij lira d U- -
'

. U

.l.i.! .Tl.li.lli !i-ll- !.Jil.!!
I - W;: ::; r:-- ,

LJL-J- 1 il... I 1 - J.... . .. --
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On hand at Ills Store Rooms, Haln St;r Br6T7nYlller c'j:s!in

TT. u- -- -- 4 :n Bf.H Vflffti ftn fftT.. ft inmrk!ete assortment of Dry CToocIj, Graccrlc
Simp. Cat. Cutlery. Glassware, Qaeenaware, Hardware, Crccscrj Hf9jr;j
Willow "Ware, and all kinds of ware usually kept- - ia ft Crjt-cla- ss EeUii Mere,
Ware tLat can be bought anjwhdr'o. ; ' ' ' :' T c J ' ;.--. '

Elavin
old firtn

TERLI3 : 10X7, D'OWIT FOR CASH 1

!TAT, BJO'Z'XO
IS just bought cat tho entire estabHibcient, itbeoim3 nceemry to! collect all debtJclne thi

to that end I hereby give notice that all account! due the firm of J. Urfy 4 Co., tpfaid 'b
the lrt dav of March. 13f5. will be placed ia the hand3 of aa oOeer for eolltctims

January 1st, 1S53. It
terfe:led bond, hid, proposals guarantee, secarjty.om.
cui bond, public reeord, affidavit, or other writing,
knowing tho. samel o be falsa, forged, altered, orcoun-trfeit- e

t, for tbe purpose of errauding the United
Sute J evirr fcuch person ahal! be deemed sndadjud-- d

guilty or fiJlong. and beinz thereof e"aly convicted,
shall be sentenced to be imprisoned, and kopt at hard
labor for a period aot excea-iln- ten years, or bo fined
nc--t exceeding one thousand dollars, or hota ot said pan
ishmeats in the discretion, of the court

Sec. 2 Anl bo it farther enacted, That 1! any
be committed in any place which has-Boe-

or shall hereafttr bef eeeded to, nnd nnJer-th- Juris-
diction of tha United States, which offence la not pro-
hibited or tho punishment thereof Is not specially pro-
vided for by any law?of the Unitad States, such offence
shall, upon conviction ia any court of the United States
having cognisarce thereof, bo liable to. and receive tha
same punishment as the laws of the ijiato In which
srch place Is, or may bo situated, now in force piovl-Ue- d

for the like offenca when committed withira tho
jurisdiction of such State J an ln subjeuent repeal
of any such State law shall affect any promotion for
such cffor.ce la any or the courts of tho United States.

Approved, April 5. IS86

PUBLIC No 25
An Act to provi le for the Transfer of tha Coatody of

ina uoraryor tha Bmitnsoniau inautate to the Li
. brary of Ccnxress

Be it euatted by the Sonzte and House of Rep- -

grest assembled, :

That the library collected by the Smithonlaa Institu
non unuer toe provision of an I act approved Augnsl
tenia, eighteen bnndred and forty-six- . ,hall be remov- -
eu.irom rue Duijding of said institution, with tae con
sent of tc regents thereof, to the new fire-pro- of ex
tension oi tho library of Congress, npon completiou of
a snmciou i portion thereof far 11 alcommodation, and
Shall, while thera 'deposited, be subloct to tha same ret
ulations 'as tho library of Congress, except, as hereln- -

Soc. 2 And bis it farther enacted , That when such
Library than have ben so removed andldepositad, th
omunsoniaa institution shall have tha nse thereof In
like manner as it is now used, and the public shall
have access thereto for purposes of consultation on ev
ery ordiuary week day except during one nonth of; each
year, in tbe recess of Congress, when it may be closed
for renovation. , All theoooks, maps, and cherts of
the Smithsonian library shall be eroperly eared for
and preserved in like raaener as ara tbosa of the Con
gressional libTary, from which the Lmithsonian libra
ry shall not be removed except on riimburcement by
tne Smithsonian institution to tha Treasury og the
United Staiee of expenses incurred in bindlnz and in
taking cara cf the tame, or upon such terms and'ccndl
tions as shaW bo muuily agreed upon by Congf ass and
me regents or saia instituMon - - '

Sec. 3 Andoe ia further enacted. That the Smith
soman jnstitntion, through its secretary, shall have
tne same reflations as Senators and Representatives

. &ec 4 Ana be it further enacted. That the librarian
of .Congress shajl le auohori2eJ to employ two addition
ai BfMseants, wno shall receive a yearly compeosa
lion cr eight hundred dollars, and one thousand dol
lars respectively,, commencing Juty one, eighteen hun
dred and eixty-si- x, to be paid out of any niodey ia the
ireasuij u i omerwisa appropriate!

i3fc. o Ana be it further eDacteJ. That tha mmnlgve nunareu.dollars, or so much thereof as may be aaceary. rnjn ce appropriated, oat of any money la thatreasury not otherwise appropriated, to defray the ex
penses.of the. removal hereinafter provided fur.

Approved, Appit 6, 1S68

Tublic No 26
An ACt to rrov ide for a Term of tho Diat riot Court
fot the District of Ninnesota.to bo held at the City
of YVinont ia said District. "

Be it enacted by tbe Senate and House cf Kp- -
resen.&tires of the Uuited States of America in
Congress assembled, . i

That hartartir, and until otherwiso provided by
at, t bora shall bo held,annuilly, oa tbe first moa

dry in June, a term of the district court of the
Unite! States for tho district of Jlincsota at tho
c.ty cf Wincna, ia faid district, and all process
writ?, and recogniqancc3. C4fil and crim;nnit which
may navo ooen.or may hcrosuer oa , juRd aaa
mido returnable and 2IaDafd,Eha'l be returned tc
the said form of the said court tae 8ilid cjty of

V inona.ir. like maaner and with the lVa eiTect as
if original!7 mabo returnable thereto

SeoZ And bo it lurthsr eaactc.i, That all acts
or parts of ac ) which require a terj 0f fa;j court
to pe held at Mankato, iu said be. and ihe.samoara nereoy, repealed.

Approved, April, a, 1S68 1
.

GEA N T' S
CAEAP CASH STORE.

JIain Street between First and Second.

BROyNVILLE, N. T.
I Would Respectfully inform tha Citizens of

Brownville, and surrounding country that I ,bava
just received my fall Stock of Goods, consisting cf

Of tha latest styles and be?f quality, Mens heavy
calf Boots, double soled Boots, Fine Kip Boots boys
and childrns Boots and Shoes. All kinks of

and Shoes of tho fiaestaai bestqu ality.'
India Rubber and Buffalo Over Shoes
for Gentlemen and Ladies

Groceries of Every Kind,
Consisting of tha bes brands of

Sugar, Coffee, Tea,. Pepper, Allspice,
Soda, Candles, Tobacco, Matches,
Starch, &c.,&.c, &.c.

Wpoden Ware, Stone Waro,
- ' Tho Best Quality of '

Tha be?t Voolca L'uder and Over Shirt. SillO l.t .l-- . 11. ' 'odii. py toe pound er Datrei
wiiit;n lis ueFZAS FOB SALB

OBCE A.I-- FORGASH
All of which ho offers at the lowert rjric rft.mined not to be undersold."

I
, GRANT.

CPA DCe
IN VARIETY, Ai0 : ..

S22aS:S!2liit. 7
" '- ' - - i-

llie'ldo or 1,000 forValcbj

E.H.BIIRGHES&CO.
At their Kursery 2 Ifi mires west of

Brownville, Nebraska. y?..f

tbat will but w;sr

A ESTwiT.

'"" CHAS. C; EI, LIS, '

noisicoPATiisc riiYsiciA:;, .

OBSTETRICIAN,
BrowDTille,.. ............ . ..KefcraikA.

Will give bis attention to all cases entrusted to
bim'.and believes himself Qualified tj enra by tha
mild remedies prjscribed by hii school. ' 1

"OFFICE At hia residence,' SriSf of tha frami
School Hiuse,oa Atlantic, betwoea Ttb t 8 t'.

... r .11-- al ly
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GO 12 J isg 2'-"-
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" J H a
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StFAW
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y a h i 'i s
M.A H-- JL

(3uccesors to JIcLdtieHin ft Swac)
Xsmaha Yallij Bank .Building.

" : We respectfully announce' to tbo
Public that they have no w in store-- , a

New and Large Stock- - pf

AND

To which tbet inyi to . the 'attention
of

: ' "
'purchasers. -

yO7 WILL FND THI. BEST
bazars, Teas, Jilo and JaYaCnk

ret, i'urc jCICcr-yincsefund'Cba- i

Oil at

Canned Fxtits in"great : vtxixtV and
of ihe b'est quality ; ' Catsup, pierfes:
Oysters: Scdincx, Clams, .Flench,
lliistard itVqrccstesMrt Sducs wvS
WesterTT curve Cheese g ' ' ' '

SWAN ; .& BB OS
Syan and Jhother desrro to .call

particular, attention'
. to their !afgo

and varied Stock of
'- .'-. ' .;., j i, i

Tqbacco, consisting-- of Natnra! Unit
and Nectarine and other favorite fcr'andi
of Plug Tobacco and best - qualities tf
Fine cut aid Saoiic? Tobaccc'."
.... ... v, t ." ; '

Wroa'ght and jCut Naifi, c jail 'the
Spads;H6veIi.Broom3,Sewing-vin- 9

and.Scoop Sn'creLsr ail. .iV.;'. "

TIic hl-h- est price pnid for nnUer,
Esss, aaa cp.unjry producc'-a- r

Consult youf iqterst bv ekrimin--
ing Swan & Era's. Goods and irice3.1 '. -
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